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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD

PEOPLEOF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS, )

Complainant, ) OCT 312005

vs. ) PCB 04-16 p~f~g1~9IOIS

PACKAGING PERSONIFIED,INC., ) (Enforcement)
an Illinois corporation, )

)
Respondent. )

ANSWER TO FIRST AMENDED COMPLAiNT

Defendant,PackagingPersonified(“Packaging”),by and through its attorneysGardner

Carton& DouglasLLP, for its Answer to First AmendedComplaint(“Complaint”), statesas

follows:

COUNT I

CONSTRUCTION OF EMISSION SOURCESWITHOUT A PERMIT

1. ThisAmendedComplaintis broughton behalfof THE PEOPLEOF THE STATE
OF ILLINOIS by LISA MADIGAN, AttorneyGeneralof theStateof Illinois, on herown
motionand attherequestof the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“Illinois EPA”)
pursuantto thetermsandprovisionsof Section31 ofthe Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct
(“Act”), 415 ILCS 5/31 (2002).

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat theAttorneyGeneralpurportsto bring thisComplainton behalfof

thePeopleoftheStateof Illinois pursuantto theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct.

2. Illinois EPA is an administrativeagencyof theStateof Illinois, establishedby
Section4 of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/4 (2002),andis charged,inter alia, with theduty of enforcing
theAct, and regulationspromulgatedby theIllinois Pollution Control Board(“Board”).



ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph2 of CountI refersto theAct andaversthat the Act

speaksfor itself

3. At all timesrelevantto this AmendedComplaint,RespondentPACKAGING
PERSONIFIED,INC., was,andis, an Illinois corporation,duly authorizedto transactbusinessin
theStateofIllinois.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitstheallegationsof Paragraph3 ofCount I.

4. TheRespondentownsandoperatesapolyethyleneandpolypropylenefilm
processingandprinting facility locatedat 246 KehoeBoulevard,CarolStream,Du PageCounty,
Illinois (“Facility” or “Site”). At thetime of theallegedviolations, Du PageCountywas
classifiedpursuantto thefederal CleanAir Act, 42 U.S.C. 7401 etseq.,asa ‘severeozone
nonattainmentarea.’

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat it owns andoperatestheFacility locatedat246 KehoeBoulevard,

in CarolStream,Du PageCounty, Illinois. Furtheranswering,theallegationregardingtheozone

nonattainmentstatusof DuPageCountyis a legal conclusionto which no answeris required.

5. As aregularpart of its operations,theRespondentextrudesandprints plastic
bags. The extrusionprocessis operatedsevendaysper week,24 hoursper day. Theprinting
processis operated5 daysperweek, 16 hoursper day. Sinceat least 1992, theextruders,
flexographicprintingpresses,curingovens,solventcleaningprocesses,andotherequipmentat
theSite (collectively“emissionsources”)havehadthe capacityto emit in excessof25 tonsof
volatile organicmaterial (“VOM”) per year. TheRespondent’sactual2002 VOM emissions
weremorethan44 tons.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat it extrudesandprints bags. Furtheranswering,Packagingstates

that it doesnot print everybag it extrudes. Furtheranswering,Packagingadmitsthat PressesNo.
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4 and5 haveintegral tunneldryersaspartof thepress. Packagingdeniesthat acuringoven

existsat its Facility. PackagingadmitstheremainingallegationsofParagraph5 ofCount I.

6. TheRespondentbeganinstallationof emissionssourcesat theSiteon adate
betterknownto Respondent,butprior to 1989. During theyears1992, and 1995,the
Respondentinstalled,and beganoperationof, four flexographicprinting pressesanda curing
oven. Duringtheyears1992and 1995,theRespondentinstalled,andbeganoperationof, four
extruders.TheRespondentdid not apply for or obtainIllinois EPAconstructionpermitsfor the
presses,ovenorextrudersprior to construction/installation.TheRespondentdid not apply for or
obtainoperatingpermits for thepresses,oven or extrudersuntil July 2, 2002.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat on or aroundthefollowing dates,it installedand beganoperation

of four printing presses,andtwo extruders:

• Oneextruderwasinstalledin 1992

• Another extruderwasinstalledin 1995

• Press#1 wasinstalledin 1992

• Press#2 wasinstalledin 1995

• Press#4 wasinstalledin 1992andremovedin 2003

• Press#5 wasinstalledin 1995

• Press#6 (Comexi)wasinstalledin 2003

Two extruderswerealreadyin placein 1992. Packagingdeniesthat it installeda curingoven

andfurtherdeniesthat acuringovenexistsatits Facility. Furtheranswering,Packagingstates

that it wastheownerof thesiteprior to 1993whenit wasnot subjectto specificVOM

limitations, andhence,wasnot awareof thesubsequentpotentialapplicability of environmental

regulations,includingconstructionpermitrequirements,to its operations.As soonasPackaging

learnedof thepotentialapplicability of the regulations,it took stepsto comeinto compliance.
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Furtheranswering,Packagingstatesthat prior to installationof PressNo. 6 andits thermal

oxidizer, it applied for and obtainedconstructionpermits.

7. On July 2, 2002,theRespondentapplied for a CleanAir Act PermitProgram
Permit (“CAAPP Permit”) for its emissionsourcesattheSite. On August31, 2004,the
Respondentapplied to Illinois EPA for aFederallyEnforceableStateOperatingPerrnit
(“FESOP”) for its operationsat theSite.

ANSWER:

PackagingadmitstheallegationsofParagraph7 of CountI.

8. Section9 of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/9 (2002),provides,in pertinentpart, as follows:

No personshall:

* * *

(b) Construct, install, or operate any equipment,
facility, vehicle, vessel, or aircraft capable of
causingor contributingto air pollution or designed
to preventair pollution of any type designatedby
Board regulations,without a permit grantedby the
Agency,or in violation of any conditionsimposed
by suchpermit.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph8 of CountI accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theAct andaversthat theAct speaksfor itself

9. Section3.3 15 of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/3.315 (2002),provides,as follows:

“PERSON” is any individual, partnership,co-partnership,
firm, company, limited liability company, corporation,
association,joint stock company, trust, estate, political
subdivision,stateagency,or any otherlegal entity, or their
legal representative,agentor assigns.
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ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph9 of Count I accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theAct andaversthat theAct speaksfor itself

10. TheRespondent,an Illinois corporation,is a“person”asthat term is definedin
Section3.315of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/3.315(2002).

ANSWER:

Theallegationsof Paragraph10 of Count I arelegal conclusionsto which no answeris

required.

II. Section201.142of theBoardregulations,35 Ill. Adm. Code201.142,provides,as
follows:

No personshall causeor allow theconstructionofany new
emission source or any new air pollution control
equipment,without first obtaining a constructionpennit
from theAgency,exceptasprovidedin Section201.146.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat ParagraphIi ofCountI accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

the Codeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

12. Section201.102oftheBoardregulations,35111.Adm. Code201.102,provides,in
pertinentpart, asfollows:

“Emission Source”: any equipmentor facility of a type
capable of emitting specified air contaminantsto the
atmosphere.

“New Emission Source”: any emission source, the
constructionor modificationof which is commencedon or
afterApril 14, 1972.
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ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph12 of CountI accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theCodeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

13. Respondent’sextruders,flexographicprinting presses,andovensare“emission
source[s]”and“new emissionsource[s]”asthosetermsaredefinedin 35 Ill. Adm. Code
201.102.

ANSWER:

Packagingdeniestheallegationthat acuring ovenexistsat theFacility. Further,

answering,theremainingallegationsof Paragraph13 of Count I are legal conclusionslowhich

rio answeris required.

14. Section3.115ofthe Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.115(2002),containsthefollowing
definition:

“AIR POLLUTION” is the presencein the atmosphereof
one or more contaminantsin sufficient quantities and of
such characteristicsand duration as to be injurious to
human,plant, or animal life, to health,or to property,or to
unreasonablyinterfere with the enjoyment of life or
property.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph14 of CountI accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theAct andaversthat theAct speaksfor itself

15. Section3.165 oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/3.165(2002),provides,asfollows:

“CONTAMINANT” is any solid, liquid, gaseousmatter,
any odor,or any form ofenergy,from whateversource.
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ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph15 of CountI accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theAct andaversthat theAct speaksfor itself

16. VOM emittedfrom emissionssourcesat theSite is a “contaminant”asthat termis
definedin Section3.165 of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/3.165(2002).

ANSWER:

Theallegationsof Paragraph16 of CountI arelegal conclusionsto which no answeris

required.

17. Respondent’semissionssourcesemit VOM, acontaminantinjurious to human
health,to theatmosphere,andthereforearecapableof causingorcontributingto air pollution.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat its Facility emits VOM. Packagingdeniesthe remaining

allegationsof Paragraph17 of CountI.

18. On variousdatesfrom 1989 to thepresent,theRespondentcommenced
constructionof theemissionssourcesat theSitewithout first havingapplied for orobtained
constructionpermitsfrom Illinois EPA. The RespondenttherebyviolatedSection9(b)of the
Act, 415 ILCS 5/9(b) (2002),and35111.Adm. Code201.142. Respondent’sviolationswere
willful, knowing,andrepeated.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat on or around1992, 1995 and 2003, it installedandbeganoperation

of four printing pressesandtwo extruders,and that two extruderswere alreadyin place in 1992.

Packagingdeniesthat it installedacuringovenand furtherdeniesthat acuringoven existsat its

Facility. Furtheranswering,Packagingstatesthat it wastheownerof thesiteprior to 1993 when

it wasnot subjectto specificVOM limitations, andhence,was not awareof thesubsequent

potentialapplicability of environmentalregulations,includingconstructionpennit requirements,
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to its operations.As soonasPackaginglearnedof thepotentialapplicabilityoftheregulations,it

took stepsto comeinto compliance. Furtheranswering,.Packagingstatesthat prior to installation

of PressNo. 6 and its thermaloxidizer, it appliedfor andobtainedconstructionpermits. Further

answering,theremainingallegationsofParagraph18 of CountI arelegal conclusionsto which

no responseis required.Packagingdeniesthat it willfully, knowinglyorrepeatedlyviolatedthe

Act or any regulations.

COUNT II

OPERATION OF EMISSION SOURCESWITHOUT A PERMIT

1-16. Complainantreallegesandincorporatesby referencehereinParagraphsI through
10, andParagraphs12 through 17, of CountI asParagraphsI through 16 ofthis CountII.

ANSWER:

Packagingadoptsits answersto Paragraphs1-10andParagraphs12 through17 of Count

I as its answersto Paragraphs1-16of CountII.

17. Section201.143of theBoardregulations,35 111. Adm. Code201.143,provides,as
follows:

No personshall causeor allow the operationof any new
emissionsourceor anynewair pollution control equipment
of a type for which a constructionpermit is requiredby
Section201.142without first obtainingan operatingpermit
from theAgency,exceptfor suchtestingoperationsasmay
be authorizedby the constructionpermit. Applications for
operatingpermits shall be madeat suchtimes and contain
such information . . . as shall be specified in the
constructionpermit.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph17 of Count II accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theCodeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself
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18. From 1989until July 2,2002,theRespondentoperatedoneor moreemission
sourcesattheSitewithouthavingfirst applied for andobtainedoperatingpennitsfrom Illinois
EPA. TheRespondenthastherebyviolated Section9(b)oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/9(b) (2002),and
35 III. Adm. Code201.143. Respondent’sviolationswerewillful, knowing andrepeated.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat on or aroundfrom 1989 to July 2, 2002, it operatedfourpresscs

and four extruderswithout obtainingan operatingpermit. Packagingdeniesthat it installeda

curingovenandfurtherdeniesthat acuring ovenexistsat its Facility. Furtheranswering,

Packagingstatesthat it wastheownerofthe siteprior to 1993whenit wasnot subjectto specific

VOM limitations, andhence,wasnot awareofthesubsequentpotentialapplicabilityof

environmentalregulations,includingoperatingpermit requirements,to its operations.As soonas

Packaginglearnedof thepotentialapplicability of theregulations,it took stepsto comeinto

compliance. Furtheranswering,theremainingallegationsof Paragraph18 ofCount II arelegal

conclusionsto which no responseis required. Packagingdeniesthat it willfully, knowinglyor

repeatedlyviolatedtheAct or any regulations.

COUNT III

FAILURE TO SUBMIT TIMELY ANNUAL EMISSIONS REPORTS

1-11. Complainantreallegesandincorporatesby referencehereinParagraphsI through
6, Paragraphs9 and 10, andParagraphs15 through 17 ofCountlasParagraphs1 through 11 of
this CountIII.

ANSWER:

Packagingadoptsits Answersto Paragraphs1 -6, Paragraphs9 and 10, and Paragraphs15

through 17 of Countlas its answersto Paragraphs1-Il of this CountIII.

12. TheRespondentdid not submitAnnual EmissionReportsto Illinois EPA for the
years1992, 1993, 1994, 1995, 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999,2000and2001,until August8, 2002.
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ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat it did not submituntil 2002 annualemissionreportsfor theyears

1992 through2001. Furtheranswering,Packagingstatesthat it wastheownerof thesiteprior to

1993 whenit was notsubjectto specificVOM limitations,and hence,was not awareof the

subsequentpotentialapplicability of environmentalregulations,includingannualreporting

requirements,to its operations.As soonasPackaginglearnedof thepotentialapplicability of the

regulations,it took stepsto comeinto compliance.Furtheranswering,Packagingstatesthat on

or aroundAugust 8, 2002, it submittedAnnual EmissionReportsto Illinois RPKfnryearsJ99Z

through2001.

13. Section9(a) of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/9(a) (2002),provides,in pertinentpart, as
follows:

No personshall:

(a) causeor threatenor allow thedischargeoremission
of any contaminantinto the environment in any
Stateso asto causeor tendto causeair pollution in
Illinois, either alone or in combination with
contaminantsfrom othersources,or so as to violate
regulationsor standardsadoptedby theBoard under
this Act;

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph13 ofCountIII accuratelyquotestheselectedsectiorrof

the Act andaversthattheAct speaksfor itself

14. Section201.302(a)oftheBoardregulations,35 Ill. Adm. Code201.302(a),
provides,asfollows:

The owneror operatorof any emissionunit or air pollution
control equipment, unless specifically exempted in this
Section, shallsubmitto theAgency as a minimum, annual
reports detailing the nature, specific emission units and
total annual quantities of all specified air contaminant
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emissions;provided,however,that theAgencymayrequire
more frequentreports where necessaryto accomplishthe
purposeof theAct andthis Chapter.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph14 ofCount III accuratelyquotestheselectedsectiono1

theCodeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself.

15. Section211.1950of theBoardregulations,35 Ill. Adm. Code211.1950,provides,
as follows:

“Emission unit” meansany part or activity at a stationary
source that emits or has the potential to emit any air
pollutant.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph15 ofCount III accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theCodeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself.

16. Section.211.6370of theBoardregulationsprovides,as follows:

“StationarySource”meansany building, structure,facility,
or installation that emitsor mayemit any air pollutant.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph16 of CountIII accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theCodeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

17. Respondent’sfacility is a “stationarysource”asthat termis definedin 35 III.
Adm. Code211.6370.

ANSWER:

Theallegationof Paragraph17 of CountIII is a legal conclusionto which no answeris

required.
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18. Theemissionsourcesat theSite are“emissionunit[sI” asthat termis definedin
35111. Adm. Code211.1950.

ANSWER:

Theallegationof Paragraph18 of CountIII is a legal conclusionto whichno answeris

required.

19. Section254.137of theBoardregulations,35111. Adm. Code254.137,provides,in
pertinentpart,asfollows:
a) All Annual EmissionReportsare due by May I of

the year following the calendaryear in which the
emissionstook place.

* * *

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph19 of CountIII accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theCodeand aversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

20. TheRespondentis theownerand/oroperatorofthe VOM emissionsources,and
thereforewasrequiredto submitAnnual EmissionReports,accordingto theschedulecontained
in 35 Ill. Adm. Code254.137,for eachcalendaryearfrom 1992until thepresent.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat its Facility emitsVOM. Furtheranswering,theremaining

allegationsof Paragraph20 of Count III arelegalconclusionsto which no answeris required.

21. By failing to submitAnnual EmissionReportsfor theyears 1992 through2001
until August 8,2002,theRespondentviolatedSections201.302(a)and254.137of the Board
regulations,35 Ill. Adm. CodeSections201.302(a)and254.137,andtherebyalsoviolated
Section9(a) of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/9(a) (2002). Respondent’sviolationswere willful, knowing,
andrepeated.
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ANSWER:

Packagingstatesthat it wastheownerof thesiteprior to 1993 whenit wasnot subjectto

specificVOM limitations, andhence,wasnot awareof thesubsequentpotentialapplicability of

environmentalregulations,includingannualreportingrequirements,to its operations.As soon

as Packaginglearnedof thepotentialapplicability of theregulations,it took stepsto comeinto

compliance.Furtheranswering,Packagingstatesthat on or aroundAugust 8, 2002, it submitted

Annual EmissionReportsto Illinois EPA for years1992 through2001. The remaining

allegationsof Paragraph21 of Count 1111 arelegal conclusionsto which no answeris required.

Packagingdeniesthat it willfully, knowingly orrepeatedlyviolatedtheAct or any regulations.

COUNT IV

OPERATING A MAJOR STATIONARY SOURCE WITHOUT A CAAPP PERMIT

1-15. Complainantreallegesandincorporatesby referencehereinParagraphs1 through
II, Paragraph13, andParagraphs15 through 17 of CountIII, asParagraphsI through 15 of this
CountIV.

ANSWER:

Packagingadoptsits Answersto Paragraphs1-11,Paragraph13, Paragraphs15 through

17, ofCountIII asits answersto Paragraphs1-15 of this CountIV.

16. Section39.5 oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/39.5 (2002),provides,in pertinentpart,as
follows:

5. ApplicationsandCompleteness

a. An owner or operatorof a CAAPP source shall
submit its completeCAAPP application consistent
with theAct andapplicableregulations.

* * *

6. Prohibition

* * *
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b. After the applicable CAAPP permit or renewal
application submittal date, as specified in
subsection5 of this Section,no personshalloperate
a CAAPP sourcewithout a CAAPP permit unless
thecompleteCAAPP permit or renewalapplication
for such sourcehasbeentimely submitted to the
Agency.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph16 of Count IV accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theAct andaversthat theAct speaksfor itself

17. Section39.5(1)of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/39.5(1) (2002),provides,in pertinentpart,
as follows:

“CAAPP” meansthe CleanAir Act Permit Program,developed
pursuantto Title V oftheCleanAir Act.

“CAAPP Permit”. . . meansanypermit issued,renewed,amended,
modified or revisedpursuantto Title V of theCleanAir Act.

“CAAPP source” means any source for which the owner or
operator is required to obtain a CAAPP permit pursuant to
subsection2 of this Section.

“Owneror operator”meansanypersonwho owns,leases,operates,
controls,orsupervisesa stationarysource.

“Source” meansany stationarysource(or any groupof stationary
sources)that are locatedon one or more contiguousor adjacent
propertiesand areundercommoncontrol of the sameperson(or
personsundercommoncontrol)and that belongsto a single major
industrialgrouping.

“Stationary source” means any building, structure, facility, or
installationthatemitsor mayemit any regulatedair pollutant. . .

“Regulatedair pollutant” meansthefollowing:

1. Nitrogen oxides (NOx) or any volatile organic
compound.
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ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph17 ofCountIV accuratelyquotesthe selectedsectionof

theAct andaversthat theAct speaksfor itself

18. Section39.5(2)of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/39.5(2)(2002),providesin pertinentpart,
asfollows:

a. Sourcessubjectto this Sectionshall include:

1. Any major sourceasdefinedin paragraphc) of this
subsection.

* * *

c. For purposesofthis Sectiontheterm“major source”means
any sourcethat is:

* * *

iii. A major stationarysourceas defined in part D of
Title I of theCleanAir Act including:

A. For ozonenonattainmentareas,sourceswith
the potential to emit 100 tons or more per
year of volatile organic compounds or
oxides of nitrogen in areas classified as
“marginal” or . . . to emit 25 tons or more
peryearin areasclassifiedassevere.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph18 ofCountIV accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theAct andaversthat theAct speaksfor itself

19. Sinceat least1992, Respondent’sfacility, locatedin whatwasa severeozone
nonattainmentareathroughouttherelevantperiod,hashadthepotentialto emitover 25 tons per
yearof VOM, andis a“major stationarysource”asthat termis definedin Section39.5(2)of the
Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.5(2)(2002),andthereforealso a“CAAPP source”asdefinedin Section
39.5(1)oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/39.50)(2002).
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ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat its Facility hasthepotentialto emit over 25 tonsperyearof VOM.

Packagingdeniesthat its Facility is locatedin whatis now a severenonattainmentarea. Further

answering,the remainingallegationsof Paragraph19 of CountIV arelegal conclusionsto which

no answeris required.

20. RespondentownsandoperatestheemissionsourcesattheSite, andthereforeis
the “owner andoperator”of a“CAAPP source”asthosetermsaredefinedin Section39.50)of
the Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.5(1) (2002).

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat it ownsand operatesemissionsourcesat its Facility. Further

answering,theremainingallegationsof Paragraph20 of CountIV arelegal conclusionsto which

no answeris required.

21. Section39.5(5)oftheAct, 415 ILCS 39.5(5)(2002),provides,in pertinentpart,
asfollows:

a. An owneror operatorof a CAAPP sourceshall submit its
completeCAAPP application consistentwith the Act and
all applicableregulations.

* * *

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph21 of Count IV accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theAct andaversthat theAct speaksfor itself

22. Section270.201(b)of the Boardregulations,35 III. Adm. Code270.201(b)
provides,in pertinentpart, asfollows:

b) an owner or operator of a CAAPP source with the
following SIC codes shall submit its initial complete
CAAPP application not later than 6 months after the
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effective date of the CAAPP: 26 (paper and allied

products);27 (printing andpublishing).

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph22 ofCount IV accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theCodeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

23. TheRespondent,asownerandoperatorof aCAAPP source,wasrequiredto
submit its CAAPPapplicationby March 1, 1996. However,the Respondentdid not submita
CAAPPapplicationto Illinois EPAuntil July 2, 2002.

ANSWER:

Furtheranswering,Packagingstatesthat it wastheownerof thesiteprior to 1993when it

wasnot subjectto specificVOM Limitations, andhence,wasnot awareofthesubsequent

potentialapplicability of environmentalregulations,includingCAAPPrequirements,to its

operations.As soonasPackaginglearnedofthepotentialapplicabilityof theregulations,it took

stepsto comeinto compliance. Furtheranswering,Packagingstatesthat it submitteda CAAPP

applicationon or aroundJuly 2, 2002.

24. OnAugust31, 2004,prior to the issuanceof its CAAPPPermit, theRespondent
appliedto Illinois EPA for a FederallyEnforceableStateOperatingPermit (“FESOP”) for its
operationsattheSite. Respondent’sFESOPincorporatedtheuseof a newlypurchasedthermal
oxidizer, intendedto reduceVOM emissionsbelow ‘majorsource’ levels.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat it submitteda FESOPapplicationon or aboutAugust31, 2004.

Packagingfurtheradmitsthat its FESOPincorporatedtheuseof a thermaloxidizeron Presses

No. 5 and6 andtheremovalofPressNo. 4 to reduceVOM emissionsat theFacility.

25. By failing to submitits applicationfor a CAAPPpermit by March 1, 1996, the
RespondentviolatedSections39.5(5)and 39.5(6)(b)of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/39.5(5)and
5/39.5(6)(b)(2002),and35 Ill. Adm. Code270.201(b). By violating 35 III. Adm. Code
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270.201(b),theRespondenttherebyalsoviolated Section9(a) of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/9(a)

(2002). Respondent’sviolationswerewillful, knowing, andrepeated.

ANSWER:

Packagingstatesthat it wastheownerofthesiteprior to 1993whenit wasnot subjectto

specificVOM Limitations, andhence,wasnot awareof thesubsequentpotentialapplicabilityof

environmentalregulations,includingCAAPP requirements,to its operations.As soonas

Packaginglearnedof the potentialapplicability of theregulations,it took stepsto conic into

compliance. Furtheranswering,Packagingstatesthat it submitteda CAAPPapplicationon or

aroundJuly 2, 2002. Furtheranswering,Packagingstatesthat it submittedaFESOPapplication

on or aboutAugust31, 2004. Theremainingallegationsof Paragraph25 of Count IV arelegal

conclusionsto which no responseis required. Packagingdeniesthat it willfully, knowinglyor

repeatedlyviolatedtheAct.

COUNT V

VIOLATION OF NEW SOURCE REVIEW

1-18. Complainantreallegesandincorporatesby referencehereinParagraphsI through

15, andParagraphs17 through19 ofCount IV asParagraphsI through 18 of this CountV.
ANSWER:

Packagingadoptsits answersto Paragraphs1-15,andParagraphs17 through 19 of Count

IV asits answersto Paragraphs1-18ofCountV.

19. In 1992,theRespondentinstalledandbeganoperationsof flexographicprinting
‘PressNo. 4’ at theSite. Beginningin 1992, PressNo 4 hadthepotentialto emit approximately
52 tonsperyearof VOM. In 1995, theRespondentinstalledandbeganoperationsof
flexographicprinting ‘PressNo 5’ attheSite. Beginningin 1995, PressNo. 5 hadthepotential
to emit approximately120tonsperyearof VOM uncontrolled,andapproximately39 tonsper
yearof VOM whencontrolled. In addition,between1992 and 1995, theRespondentconstructed
andoperatedotherVOM emissionsourcesconsistingof two additional flexographicprinting
presses,one curingoven, andfour extruders.
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ANSWER:

Packagingdeniesthat it installeda curingovenandfurtherdeniesthat acuringoven

existsatits Facility. Furtheranswering,Packagingstatesthat two of thefour extruderswere

alreadyin placein 1992. Packagingadmitstheremainingallegationsof Paragraph19 of Count

N.j

20. From atleast1992 until at least2002, theRespondentfailed to evaluatethe
emissionsourcesto determinewhetherprocessmeasuresandcontrol equipmentattheSite
producedthelowest achievableemissionrate(LAER), andfailed to demonstrateto Illinois EPA
that its processproducedLAER.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat on or around1992, 1995 and2003, it installedandbeganoperation

of fourprinting pressesandtwo extruders,andthat two extruderswerealreadyin place in 1992.

Furtheranswering,Packagingstatesthat it wastheownerof the siteprior to 1993whenit was

not subjectto specificVOM Limitations, andhence,wasnot awareof thesubsequentpotential

applicabilityofenvironmentalregulations,including theLAER standard,to its operations.As

soonas Packaginglearnedof thepotentialapplicability of theregulations,it took stepsto come

into compliance.Thecontrol systemsaddedto Packaging’soperationson Presses5 and6 in

2003,consistingof athermaloxidizerandPermanentTotal Enclosure(PTE),would meetthe

LAER standardfor flexographicprinting. Furtheranswering,Packagingdeniesthat thetwo

extrudersalreadyin placein 1992 andPresses1, 2 and4 aresubjectto LAER.

21. Pursuantto authoritygrantedundertheAct, theBoardhaspromulgatedstandards
applicableto theconstructionandmodificationof majorstationarysourcesof regulatedair
pollutants,at35 Ill. Adm. Code,Part203 (“Major StationarySourceregulations”).
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ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph21 of CountV refers to the selectedsectionof theCode

andaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

22. Section203.201ofthe Major StationarySourceregulations,35 III. Adm. Code
203.201,provides,in pertinentpart, as follows:

In any nonattainmentarea,no personshall causeof allow the
construction of a new major stationary source or major
modification that is major for the pollutant for which the areais
designateda nonattainmentarea,exceptas in compliancewith this
part for that pollutant. Tn areasdesignatednonattainmentfor
ozone,this prohibition shall apply to newmajorstationarysources
or major modifications of sourcesthat emit volatile organic
materialsor Nitrogenoxides. .

ANSWER:

PackagingadmitsthatParagraph22 of CountV accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

the Codeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

23. Section203.206oftheMajor StationarySourceregulations,35 III. Adm. Code
203.206provides,in pertinentpart,asfollows:

a) For purposesof this Part, the term “major stationary
source” shall exclusively mean “building, structure and
facility,” asthose terms are definedin Section203.113 of
this Part.

b) Thefollowing constitutea majorstationarysource:

1) For an areadesignatedasnonattainmentfor ozone,
a major stationary source is a stationary source
which emits or has the potential to emit volatile
organic material in an amount equal to or greater
thanthefollowing:

* * *

C) 25 tons per year in an area classified as

severenonattainmentfor ozone;
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* * *

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph23 of CountV accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theCodeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself.

24. Section203.207of theMajor StationarySourceregulations,35 Ill. Adm. Code

203.203provides,in pertinentpart, asfollows:

Major Modificationof a Source

a) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c), (d), (e) or (I) below, a
physicalchange,or changein themethodof operationof a
major stationarysourcethat would result in a significant
netemissionsincreaseofany pollutant for which the areais
designateda nonattainmentarea, shall constitute a major
modificationof a source

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph24 of CoUnt V accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theCodeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself.

25. Section203.208oftheMajor StationarySourceregulations,35 Ill. Adm. Code
203.208provides,in pertinentpart,as follows:

Net EmissionDetermination

A net emissionsincreaseis the amountby which the sum of any
increasein actual emissionsfrom a particularphysicalchangeor
changein methodof operationat a source,and any other increases
and decreasesin actual emissions at the source that are
contemporaneouswith the particular changeand are otherwise
creditable, exceedszero. . . . The following steps determine
whethertheincreaseor decreasein emissionsis available.

* * *
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ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph25 ofCountV accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theCodeand aversthat theCodespeaksfor itself.

26. Section203.209of theMajor StationarySourceregulations,35 III. Adm. Code
203.209,provides,in pertinentpart,asfollows:

SignificantEmissionsDetermination

* * *

b) For areasclassifiedasseriousor severenonattainmcntfor
ozone,an increasein emissionsof volatile organicmaterial
or nitrogenoxidesshall be consideredsignificant if the net
emissionsincreaseof suchair pollutant from a stationary
source located within such area exceeds25 tons when
aggregatedwith all othernet increasesin emissionsfrom
the sourceover any periodof 5 consecutivecalendaryears
which includesthe calendaryear in which such increase
occurred. This provision shall becomeeffectivebeginning
November 15, 1992, or such later date that an area is
classified as a seriousor severenonattainmentarea for
ozone.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph26 ofCountV accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theCodeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

27. Between1992and 1995, theRespondentinstalledemissionsourcesconsistingof
flexographicprinting presses,one curingoven,andfour extruders,which collectivelyhadthe
potentialto emit, and actuallyemitted,morethan25 tonsperyearof VOM, a“significant net
emissionsincrease”. Respondent’sinstallationandoperationof theseemissionsources
constituteda ‘majormodificationofa source’ asthosetermsaredefinedand usedin theMajor
StationarySourceregulations.

ANSWER:

Packagingdeniesthat it installedacuringovenand furtherdeniesthat a curingoven

exists at its Facility. The remainingallegationsof Paragraph27 of CountV arelegal conclusions

to whichno responseis required.
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28. Section203.203of theMajor StationarySourceRegulations,35 Ill. Adm. Code
203.203,provides,in pertinentpart, asfollows:

a) A construction permit is required prior to actual
constructionofa majornewsourceor majormodification.

* * *

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph28 ofCountV accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theCodeand aversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

29. Section203.601of theMajor StationarySourceregulations,35 Ill. Adm. Code
203.601 provides,asfollows:

LowestAchievableEmissionRateComplianceRequirement

No person shall causeor allow the operation of a new major
stationarysourceor majormodification subjectto therequirements
of Subpart C, except as in compliancewith applicable LAER
provisionsestablishedpursuantto Section 203.301 for suchsource
ormodification.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph29 of CountV accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theCodeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

30. Section203.301 of theMajor StationarySourceregulations,35 111. Adm. Code

203.301,provides,in pertinentpart, as follows:

Section203.301LowestAchievableEmissionRates:

a) For any source,lowest achievableemissionrate (LAER)
will be the more stringentrate of emissionsbasedon the
following.

* * *
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c) Except as provided in subsection(e) or (0 below, the
owner or operator of a major modification shall
demonstratethat the control equipment and process
measuresapplied to the major modification will produce
LAER. This requirementappliesto eachemissionsunit at
which a net increase in emissionsof the pollutant has
occurredorwould occurasaresult of a physicalchangeor
changein themethodof operation.

d) Theowneroroperatorshallprovide adetailedshowingthat
theproposedemissionlimitation constitutesLAER.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph29 ofCountV accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

the Codeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

31. Between1992and 1998,TheRespondentinstalledandoperatedflexographic
printing presses,one curingoven,and fourextruders,which thereforeconstituteda ‘major
modificationof a source’,without first applyingfor andobtainingfrom the Illinois EPA a permit
settingforth the LAER emissions.TheRespondenttherebyviolatedSections203.203and
203.201oftheMajor StationarySourceregulations,35 Ill. Adm. CodeSections203.203and
203.201,andtherebyalsoviolatedSection9(a) oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/9(a)(2002).
Respondent’sviolationswerewilful, knowing andrepeated.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat on or around1992, 1995 and2003, it installedandbeganoperation

of four printing pressesand two extruders,andthat two extruderswerealreadyin placein 1992.

Packagingdeniesthat it installedacuringoven andfurtherdeniesthat acuringovenexists at its

Facility. Furtheranswering,Packagingstatesthat it wastheownerof thesiteprior to 1993 when

it wasnot subjectto specificVOM Limitations,andhence,wasnot awareof thesubsequent

potentialapplicabilityof environmentalregulations,includingpermitrequirements,to its

operations.As soonasPackaginglearnedof thepotentialapplicabilityof theregulations,it took

stepsto comeinto compliance. Respondingfurther,Packagingstatesthat PressesNo. 5 and6,

which aretotallyenclosedandcontrolledby a thermaloxidizer,achieveLAER. Further
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answering,Packagingdeniesthat thetwo extrudersalreadyin placein 1992andPresses1, 2 and

4 are subjectto LAE.R. The remainingallegationsof Paragraph31 of CountV are legal

conclusionsto which no responseis required. Packagingdeniesthat it willfully, knowinglyor

repeatedlyviolatedtheAct or any regulations.

32. Begirmingin 1992 throughat least1995,on a dateor datesbetterknownto
Respondent,theRespondentcausedor allowed a majormodificationof a VOivLsource,through
constructionandoperationof flexographicprinting presses,onecuringoven,and four extruders,
without conductingareview of controlequipmentandprocessmeasuresappliedto the
modification, or otherwisedeterminingwhethertheprocessesconstitutedLAER. The
RespondenttherebyviolatedSections203.201,203.601,and203.301of theMajor Stationary
Sourceregulations,35 111. Adm. CodeSections203.201,203.601,and203.301~anc[therebyalso
violated Section9(a)oftheAct, 415 TLCS 5/9(a)(2002). Respondent’sviolations werewilful,
knowing andrepeated.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat on or around1992, 1995 and2003, it installedandbeganoperation

offourprinting pressesandtwo extruders,andthat two extruderswerealreadyin place in l992~

Packagingdeniesthatit installeda curingovenand furtherdeniesthat a curingovenexists at its

Facility. Furtheranswering,Packagingstatesthat it wastheownerof thesiteprior to 1993 when

it wasnot subjectto specificVOM Limitations, andhence,wasnot awareofthesubsequent

potentialapplicability of environmentalregulations,includingpermit requirements,to its

operations.As soonasPackaginglearnedofthepotentialapplicabilityof theregulations,it took

stepsto comeinto compliance.Respondingfurther, Packagingstatesthat PressesNo. 5 and6,

whicharetotallyenclosedandcontrolledby athermaloxidizer, achieveLAER. Further

answering,Packagingdeniesthat the two extrudersalreadyin placein 1992 andPresses1, 2 and

4 aresubjectto LAER. Theremainingallegationsof Paragraph32 of CountV are legal

conclusionsto which no responseis required. Packagingdeniesthat it willfully, knowinglyor

repeatedlyviolatedtheAct or any regulations.
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COUNT VI

EMISSIONS REDUCTION MARKET SYSTEM VIOLATIONS

1-12. Complainantreallegesandincorporatesby referenceherein,ParagraphsI through
11 andParagraph13 ofCount III asParagraphs1 through 12 of this Count VI.

ANSWER:

Packagingadoptsits answersto ParagraphsI through 11 and Paragraph13 of CountIII

as its answersto Paragraphs1 through12 of Court VI.

13. During thefive monthperiod,May 1 until September30, of eachyearfrom at
least1999until thedateoffiling this AmendedComplaint,Respondent’sfacility emittedmore
than 10 tonsof VOM.

ANSWER:

PackagingadmitstheallegationsofParagraph13 of CountVI.

14. Respondentdid not submittheseasonalemissionscomponentof annualemissions
reportsfor theyears2000, 2001,and 2002,until May 16, 2003.

ANSWER:

Packagingstatesthat it wastheownerof thesiteprior to 1993 whenit wasnot subjectto

specificVOM limitations,andhence,wasnot awareof thesubsequentpotentialapplicabilityof

environmentalregulations,includingannualreportingrequirements,to its operations.As soon

asPackaginglearnedof thepotentialapplicabilityof theregulations,it tookstepsto comeinto

compliance. Furtheranswering,Packagingstatesthaton or aroundAugust 8, 2002, it submitted

Annual EmissionReportswhich containseasonalemissionsinformationto Illinois EPA for the

years2000through2002.

15. Pursuantto therequirementsofSection9.8 of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/9.8 (2002),the
Boardhasestablishedregulationscreatingandregulatingalternativeair pollution controls,
includingtheEmissionReductionMarketSystem(“ERMS”). Regulationsrequiring
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participationandmanagingERMS creditsarefound at 35 Ill. Adm. Code,Part205 (“ERMS
regulations”).

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph15 ofCountVI refersto theselectedsectionsof the Act

andCodeandaversthat theAct and Codespeakfor themselves.

16. Section205.130oftheERMS regulations,35 III. Adm. Code205.130provides,in
pertinentpart,as follows:

“Annual EmissionsReport” meansthe report submitted to the
Agencyannuallypursuantto 35111.Adm. Code25.4.

“Baseline emissions” means a participating source’s VOM
emissionsfor the seasonalallotment period basedon historical
operationsas determinedunderSubpartC of this Part. Baseline
emissionsshall be thebasisof the allotmentfor eachparticipating
source.

“CAAPP” meansthe CleanAir Act Permit Program,pursuantto
Section39.5 of theAct [415 ILCS 5/39.5].

“Chicago ozonenonattainmentarea” meansthe areacomposedof
Cook, DuPage,Kane,Lake, McHenry,and Will Countiesand Aux
SableTownshipandGooseLake Township in GrundyCountyand
OswegoTownshipin KendallCounty. “New participatingsource”
meansa sourcenot operatingprior to May 1, 1999, located in the
Chicago ozonenonattainmentarea, that is required to obtain a
CAAPP permit andhasor will haveseasonalemissionsof at least
10 tonsofVOM.

“Participating source”meansa sourceoperatingprior to May 1,
1999, located in the Chicagoozone nonattainmentarea,that is
requiredto obtaina CAAPP permit and hasbaselineemissionsof
at least 10 tons, asspecifiedin Section205.320(a)of this Part, or
seasonalemissionsof at least 10 tons in any seasonalallotment
periodbeginningin 1999.

“Seasonalallotmentperiod” meanstheperiod from May 1 through
September30of eachyear.

“Seasonalemissions” meansactual VOM emissionsat a source
that occurduringaseasonalallotmentperiod.
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ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph16 ofCountVI accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

the Codeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

17. From at least1999until thepresent,Respondent’sfacility had seasonalemissions
of at least10 tonsof VOM, andwasa “participatingsource”asthat term is definedin 35 Ill.
Adrn. Code205.130. TheRespondentis ownerandoperatorofa “participatingsource”.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat from 1999 to thepresenttheFacility hadseasonalemissionsof at

least 10 tonsof VOM. Furtheranswering,theremainingallegationsof Paragraph17 of Count

VI are legal conclusionsto which no answeris required.

18. Section205.310of theERMSregulations,35 Ill. Adm. Code205.310,provides,
in pertinentpart,asfollows:

a) The owneror operatorof eachparticipatingsourceor new
participatingsourceshall submit to the Agency an ERMS
applicationin accordancewith the following schedule:

I) For a participatingsourcewith baselineemissions
of at least 10 tons of VOM, as determinedin
accordancewith Section205.320(a)of this Subpart,
by March 1, 1998;

* * *

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph18 of CountVI accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

the Codeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself.

19. Section205.300oftheERIvIS regulations,35 111. Adm. Code205.300provides,in
pertinentpart,asfollows:
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Section 205.300 SeasonalEmissionsComponent of the Annual Emissions
Report

a) For eachyearin which the sourceis operational,theowner
or operator of each participating source and new
participatingsource shall submit, as a component of its
Annual EmissionsReport, seasonalemissionsinformation
to the Agency for eachseasonalallotmentperiod after the
effectivedateof this Part in accordancewith the following
schedule:

1) For eachparticipatingsource or new participating
source that generatesVOM emissions from less
than10 emissionunits,by October31of eachyear;

* * *

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph19 of Count VI accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theCodeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself.

20. Section254.501of theBoardregulations,35.111. Adm. Code254.501,provides,in

pertinentpart,as follows:

Section254.501 Contents of a SeasonalEmissionsReport

a) The owneror operatorof a sourcesubjectto the seasonal
emissionsreportingrequirementsfor ERMS requiredby 35
Ill. Adm. Code 205.300 must provide the following
information:

1) Source identification information:

A) Sourcename,physicallocation and mailing
address;

B) NameofResponsibleOfficial; and
C) Sourcecontacttelephonenumber.

* * *

b) The owner or operatorof a participating sourceor new
participating source under 35 Ill. Adm. Code 205 must
provide total seasonalactual emissionsof hazardousair
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pollutants (NAPs) that are also VOM for the following
HAPs:

* * *

c) The owneror operatorof eachparticipatingsourceor new
participating source under 35 Ill. Adm. Code 205 must
provide responsesto the following questions regarding
VOM HAYs for the seasonalallotmentperiod addressedin
theSeasonalEmissionsReport:

I) To your knowledge, did emissionsof any HAP
increaseat your sourcedue to receipt or expected
receipt of additional Allotment Trading Units
(ATUs)?

* * *

ANSWER:

PackagingadmitsthatParagraph20of CountVI accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

theCodeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

21. Respondentwasrequiredsubmitits ERMSbaselineapplicationto Illinois EPA by
March 1, 1998. By failing to submitits ERMSbaseline,theRespondentviolatedSection
205.310of theERMSregulations,andtherebyalsoviolatedSection9(a)ofthe Act, 415 ILCS
5/9(a)(2002). Respondent’sviolationswerewillful, knowing andrepeated.

ANSWER:

Packagingstatesthat it wasthe ownerofthesiteprior to 1993 whenit wasnot subjectto

specificVOM limitations,andhence,wasnot awareofthesubsequentpotentialapplicabilityof

environmentalregulations,includingEMRSregulations,to its operations.As soonasPackaging

learnedof thepotentialapplicabilityof theregulations,it took stepsto comeinto compliance.

Furtheranswering,theremainingallegationsof Paragraph21 of Count VI are legal conclusions

to which no responseis required. Packagingdeniesthat it willfully, knowinglyor repeatedly

violatedtheAct or any regulations.
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22. Respondent’sfacility containslessthan 10 emissionssources. Respondentwas

thereforerequiredto submitseasonalemissioninformationfor the years2000, 2001,and2002,

conformingwith 35 III. Adm. CodeSections205.300and254.501,by October31stof each

respectiveyear.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat its Facility containslessthan10 emissionsources.Further

answering,Packagingstatesthat it wastheownerof thesiteprior to 1993whenit wasnot

subjectto specificVOM limitations, andhence,wasnot awareofthesubsequentpotential

applicability of environmentalregulations,includingannualreportingrequirements,to its

operations.As soonasPackaginglearnedofthepotentialapplicabilityof theregulations,it took

stepsto comeinto compliance. Furtheranswering,Packagingstatesthat on or aroundAugust 8,

2002,it submittedAnnual EmissionReportsto Illinois EPA from 2000through2002 that

containseasonalemissioninformation.

23. By failing to submit seasonalemissioninformation for any yearuntil May 16,
2003, theRespondentviolated35111. Adm. CodeSections205.300and254.501, andthereby
alsoviolatedSection9(a)oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/9(a)(2002).Respondent’sviolations were
willful, knowing,andrepeated.

ANSWER:

Packagingstatesthat it wastheownerofthe siteprior to 1993 whenit wasnot subjectto

specificVOM limitations,andhence,wasnot awareof the subsequentpotentialapplicability of

environmentalregulations,including thesubmissionof seasonalemissioninformation,to its

operations.As soonasPackaginglearnedof thepotentialapplicabilityof theregulations,it took

stepsto comeinto compliance. Furtheranswering,theremainingallegationsof Paragraph23 of
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CountVI arelegal conclusionsto which no responseis required. Packagingdeniesthat it

willfully, knowingly orrepeatedlyviolatedtheAct or any regulations.

COUNT VII

VIOLATION OF FLEXOGRAPHIC PRINTING RULES: FAILURE TO
DEMONSTRATE COMPLIANCE

1-12. Complainantreallegesandincorporatesby referenceherein,Paragraphs1 through
11, and paragraph13,of CountIII, asParagraphs1 through 12 of this CountVII.

ANSWER:

Packagingadoptsits answersto Paragraphs1-11 and Paragraph13 of Count III asits

answersto Paragraphs1-12of CountVII.

13. From at leastApril, 1992until thepresent,theRespondenthasapplied
flexographicprinting inks atits facility havingan as-appliedVOC content,aslisted below:

FLEXOGRAPHICPRINTING INK *

SuntexH/R Silver

Sunsheen021 Orange

SunsheenMadrasOrange

Methyl Violet Base

SunsheenPantPurple,

N/C CarbozolePurple

VOC CONTENT(% by volume)**

67.5

57.69

59.3

62.97

71.3

86.62

[* Tradenamesof SunChemicalCompany]

[** VOC contentdoesnot includewaterorotherexcludedsubstances]

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat sinceApril 1992 to thepresent,it hasusedtheseinks in additionto

numerousotherinks atits Facility.

14. On October5, 2001 andApril 22, 2004,Illinois EPAinspectorsvisited theSite
anddeterminedthat theRespondenthad failed to performtestingto demonstratecompliance
with theVOC limitation applyingto flexographicprinting operations,failed to testits inks for
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VOM content,failed to collectandrecordink usageandVOM content,and failed to recordthe
daily weightedaverageofVOM contentof flexographicinks usedat theSite. On information
andbelieftheRespondenthasfailed to properlyperformtheabove-listedtesting,analysisand
recordkeepingfrom September17, 1993 until thedateof filing ofthis AmendedComplaint.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat on or aroundOctober5, 2001 andApril 22, 2004, Illinois EPA

inspectorsvisited theFacility. Packagingfurtherstatesthat thedaily weightedaverageof VOM

contentis not relevantto themaimerin which complianceis determined.Packaginghasalways

relied upontheMSDSssuppliedby theink manufacturersfor determinationof theVOM

content. Packagingdeniestheremainingallegationsof Paragraph14 of CountVII.

15. Pursuantto authoritygrantedunderthe Act, theBoardhaspromulgated
regulationslimiting organicmaterialemissionsin theChicagoarea,foundat 35 HI. Adm. Code
part 218 (“O/M” Emissionregulations”).

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph15 ofCountVII refersto the selectedsectionof the

Codeand aversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

16. Section218.103of theO/M Emissionregulations,35 III. Adm. Code218.103,
provides,in pertinentpart, asfollows:

Applicability

Theprovisionsof this Partshall apply to all sourceslocatedin the
Chicago area,which is composedof Cook, DuPage,Kane, Lake,
McHenry andWill Counties,andAux SableTownship and Goose
Lake Township in Grundy County and Oswego Township in
KendallCounty.

* * *
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ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph16 of CountVII accuratelyquotestheselectedsection

of theCodeand aversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

17. Section218.106ofthe O/M emissionregulationsprovides,in pertinentpart, as
follows:

ComplianceDates

a) Except as otherwise provided in this Section or as
otherwise provided in a specific Subpart of this Part,
compliancewith therequirementsof all rules is requiredby
July 1, 1991. .

* * *

ANSWER:

PackagingadmitsthatParagraph17 of CountVII accuratelyquotestheselectedsection

of theCodeand aversthattheCodespeaksfor itself

18. SubpartH oftheO/M emissionregulations,titledPRINTINGAND
PUBLISHING (“FlexographicPrintingrules”), regulatesorganicmaterialcontent,material
usagereporting,andrecordkeepingfor theflexographicprinting industrywithin thegreater
Chicagoarea,includingDu PageCounty,Illinois.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph18 of CountVII refersto theselectedsectionof the

Codeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

19. Section218.402oftheFlexographicPrinting rules, 35111. Adm. Code28 1.402
provides,in pertinentpart, asfollows:

a) Thelimitations of Section218.401 of this Part apply to all
flexographic and rotogravureprinting lines at a subject
source. Sourceswith flexographic andlor rotogravure
printing linesare subjectsourcesif:
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* * *

2) The flexographicand rotogravureprinting lines(s)
at the sourceshavea potentialto emit [25 tons]

ormoreof VOM peryear.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph19 of CountVII accuratelyquotestheselectedsection

of theCodeand aversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

20. Respondent’sfour flexographicprinting lines havethepotentialto emit morethan
25 tonsof VOM per year,andare “subjectsources”asthat term is definedand usedin 35 III.
Adm. Code218.402. TheRespondentis the “ownerandoperator”of subjectflexographic
printing emissionsources.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat its four flexographicprinting lineshavethepotential to emit more

than25 tonsof VOM per year. Furtheranswering,theremainingallegationsofParagraph20 of

CountVII arelegal conclusionsto which no responseis required.

21. Section218.401oftheFlexographicPrintingRules,35 111. Adm. Code218.401
[effectiveSeptember27, 1993], provides,in pertinentpart,as follows:

a) No owneror operatorof a subjectflexographic,packaging
rotogravureor publication rotogravureprinting line shall
apply at any time any coating or ink unless the VOM
contentdoesnot exceedthe limitation specified in either
subsection(a)(l) or (a)(2) below. Compliancewith this
Section must be demonstratedthrough the applicable
coating or Ink analysis test methods and procedures
specifiedin Section218.105(a)of this part and the record
keepingandreportingrequirementsspecifiedin 218.404(c)
of this Part....

1) Forty percentVOM by volume of the coatingand
ink (minus water and any compoundswhich are
specificallyexemptedfrom thedefinition of VOM),
or
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* * *

b) No owneror operatorof a subjectflexographic. . . printing
line shallapply coatingsor inks on thesubjectprinting line
unlessthe weightedaverage,by volume, VOM content of
all coatingsand inks as applied eachday on the subject
printing line doesnot exceedthe limitations specified in
either subsection (a)(1) [as determined by subsection
(b)(1)] or subsection(a)(2) [as determinedby subsection
b(2)]. Compliance with this subsection must be
demonstratedthroughtheapplicablecoatingor ink analysis
test methods and procedures specified in Section
2 18.105(a)of thisPart andtherecordkeepingandreporting
requirementsspecifiedin Section2 18.404(d)of this Part.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph21 ofCountVII accuratelyquotestheselectedsection

of the Codeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

22. From September27, 1993 until thedateof filing this AmendedComplaint,the
Respondentappliedinks with a VOM contentin excessof forty percent,withoutperformingany
analysisof ink usageor otherwisedemonstratingcompliancewith Section218.401of the
FlexographicPrintingRules. TheRespondenttherebyviolated35 Ill. Adm. Code218.401,and
therebyalsoviolatedSection9(a) of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/9(a)(2002). Respondent’sviolations
werewillful, knowing,andrepeated.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat it usedinks with a VOM contentin excessof forty percenton

PressNo. 4 until it wasshut down. Packagingfurtheradmitsthat it usedinks with a VOM

contentin excessof forty percenton PressesNo. S and6, which arecontrolledby a thermal

oxidizer. Packagingdeniesthat it usedinks with a VOM contentin excessof forty percenton

PressesNo. I and2. Packagingfurther admitsthat it hasalwaysrelied upon theMSDSs

suppliedby the ink manufacturersfor determinationoftheVOM content. Furtheranswering,the

remainingallegationsofParagraph22ofCount VII are legal conclusionsto which no responseis
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required. Packagingdeniesthat it willfully, knowingly or repeatedlyviolatedtheAct orany

regulations.

COUNT VIII

VIOLATION OF FLEXOGRAPHIC PRINTING RULES:

FAILURE TO MAINTAIN RECORDS
1-20. Complainantreallegesandincorporatesby referencehereinParagraphsI through

20, of Count VII, asParagraphsI through20 ofthis CountVIII.

ANSWER:

Packagingadoptsits answersto Paragraphs1-20of CountVII asits answersto

Paragraphs1-20of CountVIII.

21. Section218.404of theFlexographiePrintingRules [effective September27,
1993],provides,in pertinentpart,as follows:

Record keeping and Reporting

a) The VOM content of each coating and ink and the
efficiency of eachcapturesystemand control device shall
be determined by the applicable test methods and
proceduresspecified in Section 218.105 of this Part to
establishtherecordsrequiredunderthis Section.

* * *

c) Any owner or operatorof a printing line subject to the
limitations of Section2 18.401 of this Part. . . shall comply
with thefollowing:

2) On andaftera dateconsistentwith Section2 18.106
of this Part,or on and afterthe initial start-update,
the owneror operatorof a printing line subjectto
the limitations of Section2 18.401 of this Part . .

shall collect and record all of the following
information each day for each coating line and
maintain the information at the sourcefor a period
of threeyears:
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A) Thenameand identificationnumberof each
coatingand ink as appliedon eachprinting
line.

B) TheVOM contentof eachcoatingandink as
appliedeachdayon eachprinting line.

* * *

d) Any owner or operatorof a printing line subject to the
limitationsof Section218.401 of this Part . . . shall comply
with thefollowing:

2) On and aftera dateconsistentwith Section218.106
of this Part, or on and after the initial start-update,
the owner or operatorof a printing line subjectto
the limitations of Section2 18.401 of this Part .

shall collect and record all of the following
information each day for each printing line and
maintain the information at the sourcefor a period
of threeyears:

A) Thenameandidentificationnumberof each
coatingand ink asappliedon eachprinting
line.

B) The VOM content and the volume of each
coatingand ink as appliedeachday on each
printing line.

C) The daily-weightedaverageVOM content
of all coatingsand inks as appliedon each
printing line.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph21 of CountVIII accuratelyquotestheselectedsection

of theCodeandaversthat theCodespeaksfor itself

22. On October5, 2001 andApril 22, 2004, Illinois EPAinspectorsdeterminedthat
theRespondenthadfailed to collect,record,andmaintainrecordsof thevolume,name,
identificationnumber,VOC content,and daily weightedVOC contentof inks and coatingsused
and appliedat its facility. On informationandbelief, theRespondenthasfailed to keepand
maintain theserecordsfrom September17, 1993until thedateof filing this AmendedComplaint.
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TheRespondenttherebyviolatedSection218.404(c) and (d) oftheFlexographiePrintingRules,
35 Ill. Adm. Code2 18.404(c) and (d),and therebyalso violatedSection9(a)oftheAct, 415
ILCS 5/9(a)(2002). Respondent’sviolationswerewillful, knowing,andrepeated.

ANSWER:

PackagingdeniestheallegationsofParagraph22 of CountVIII. Furtheranswering,the

allegationsofParagraph22of CountVIII arelegal conclusionsto which no responseis required.

Packagingdeniesthat it knowingly, willfully orrepeatedlyviolatedtheAct or any regulations.

COUNT IX

VIOLATION OF CONSTRUCTION PERMIT:
EXCEEDING VOM USAGE LIMITS

1-10. Complainantreallegesandincorporatesby referenceherein,ParagraphsI through
10 ofCountlasParagraphsI through10 ofthis CountIX.

ANSWER:

Packagingadoptsits answersto Paragraphs1-10of Countlasits answersto Paragraphs

1-10ofCountIX.

11. Illinois EPA issuedConstructionPermitNo. 03030016(“ConstructionPermit”) to
Respondenton August 13, 2003. Thepermit authorizedconstructionandoperationof one
flexographicprinting press(“Comexi press”)as replacementof existingpress#4, and one
regenerativethermaloxidizer(“RTO”) controlling theComexipressandanotherexistingpress
(“press#5”) at theFacility, subjectto enumeratedpermit conditions. In addition,thePermit
placedconditionson pressesnumberI & 2 (collectively“uncontrolledpresses”).

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat on or aroundAugust 13, 2003,Illinois EPA issuedConstruction

PermitNo. 03030016to Packagingandaversthat thePermit speaksfor itself.

12. Condition5 ofRespondent’sConstructionPermitprovides,in part:

Emissionsandoperationofall printing shall not exceedthe following limits:
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Emksion~ VOM Usage VOM Usage VOM - VOM
(Lb/Mo) (Ton/Yr) Emissions Emissions

Unit (Lb/Mo) (Ton/Yr)

Ri and#2 -~ 524 2.62 524 162
Presses
Comexi and 24,960 124.80 3,396 16.98
#5 Presses ____________ _____________ __________ _____ ______

Cleanup and 980 4.90 980 4.90
Other
Solvents ___________ ______________ ________

ANSWER:

Packagingadmits that Paragraph 12 ofCount IX accurately quotesthe selecteâsectionaf

the Permit and avers that thePermit speaksfor itself

13. BetweenAugust, 2003 andJuly, 2004, Respondent’sactualVOM usagewas,in
pertinentpart,as follows:

Month/Year
.

VOM Total Usage
(Lb/Mo)
26,464

August/2003 37,788
September/2003 38,228

October/2003 39,567

r December/2003 29,816

~-II_~April2004 28,095
May/2004 31,356
June/2004 45,610
July/2004 26,904 j

ANSWER:

Packagingis currentlyreviewingits recordsandcanneitheradmit nordeny the

allegationsofParagraph13 of CountLX. Investigationcontinues.

14. DuringthemonthsofAugustthroughOctober2003,December2003, and April
throughJuly 2004theRespondentexceededits permittedVOM usagelimits. TheRespondent
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therebyviolatedCondition 5 of its Permit,andtherebyalsoviolatedSection9(b)of theAct, 415
ILCS 5/9(b) (2002). Respondent’sviolationswerewillful, knowing,and repeated.

ANSWER:

Packagingdeniestheallegationsof Paragraph14 ofCount IX. Furtheranswering,

Packagingdeniesthat it willfully, knowingly or repeatedlyviolated theAct or its Permit.

COUNT X

VIOLATION OF CONSTRUCTION PERMIT:
FAILURE TO DEMONSTRATE COMPLIANCE

1-11. Complainantreallegesandincorporatesby referencehereinParagraphsI through
II of CountIX asParagraphsI through 11 of this CountX.

ANSWER:

Packagingadoptsits Answersto Paragraphs1-11 of CountIX asits answersto

ParagraphsI-Il ofCountX.

12. Condition4(c) of ConstructionPermitNo. 03030016provides:

For the 2 uncontrolledpresses,the Permitteeshall meet 35 III.
Adm. Code 218.401(a)by not applying flexographic coatingsor
inks whichexceedthefollowing:

i. 40% VOM by volume of the coatingand ink (minus water
andanyotherexemptcompoundsfrom VOM), or

ii. 25%VOM by volumeof thevolatile contentof thecoating
andink.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph12 ofCountX accuratelyquotestheselectedsectionof

thePermitandaversthat thePermitspeaksfor itself

13. Illinois EPA inspectedtheFacility on April 22, 2004. At thetime ofinspection,
theRespondentwasapplying inks with morethan40%VOM, but wasunableto demonstrate
throughrecord-keepingor othermeansthat theseinks werenot usedon press~suumber1 & 2,
theuncontrolledprinting presses.TheRespondenthastherebyviolated Condition4(c) of its
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ConstructionPermit, andhastherebyalsoviolatedSection9(b)of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/9(b)
(2002). Respondent’sviolationswerewilful, knowing,andrepeated.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Illinois EPA inspectedtheFacility on or aroundApril 22, 2004.

PackagingdeniestheremainingallegationsofParagraph13 ofCount X. Furtheranswering,

Packagingdeniesthat it willfully, knowingly or repeatedlyviolatedtheAct or its Permit.

COUNT XI

VIOLATION OF CONSTRUCTION PERMIT:

FAILURE TO CONDUCT REQUIRED TESTING
1-13. Complainantreallegesand incorporatesby referenceherein,ParagraphsI through

11 of CountDC, andParagraphs21 through22 of CountVIII, asParagraphsI through 13 ofthis
CountXI.

ANSWER:

Packagingadoptsits answersto Paragraphs1-11 of Count IX andParagraphs21 through

22 of CountVIII, as its answersto Paragraphs1-13 of this CountXI.

14. Illinois EPA inspectedtheFacility on April 22, 2004. At thetime of the
inspection,Respondentwasunableto demonstratethroughrecord-keepingor othermeans,that
the requiredVOM testingof its inks andcoatingswasconducted.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Illinois EPAinspectedtheFacility on or aroundApril 22, 2004.

Furtheranswering,Packagingdeniestheremainingallegationsof Paragraph14 ofCountXI.

15. Condition4(d)ofRespondent’sPermitprovides,asfollows:

The coating and inks shall be testedby the VOM content test
methodsof35 Ill. Adm. Code218.105(a).
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ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph15 ofCountX accuratelyquotesthe selectedsectionof

thePermit andaversthat thePermitspeaksfor itself

16. Respondentappliedinks andcoatingswithoutperformingtherequiredtestingtof
theVOM contentof eachcoatingandink usedat its facility. TheRespondenttherebyviolated
ConditionNo. 4(d)of its Permit, andtherebyalsoviolated Section9(b)oftheAct, 415 ILCS
5/9(b) (2002). Respondent’sviolationswerewillful, knowing,andrepeated.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat it hasalwaysrelied upontheMSDSssuppliedby the ink

manufacturersfor determinationoftheVOM content. Furtheranswering,theremaining

allegationsof Paragraph16 of CountXI are legal conclusionsto which no answeris required.

Packagingdeniesthatit willfully, knowinglyor repeatedlyviolatedtheAct or its Permit

COUNT XII

VIOLATION OF CONSTRUCTION PERMIT:
FAILURE TO MAINTAIN RECORDS

1-13. Complainantreallegesandincorporatesby referenceherein,ParagraphsI through
13 ofCountXI asParagraphs1 through 13 ofthis CountXII.

ANSWER:

Packagingadoptsits answersto Paragraphs1-13 of CountXI asits answersto

Paragraphs1-13 ofCountXII.

14. At theApril 22, 2004inspection,theRespondentwas unableto provide Illinois
EPA inspectorswith daily and/ormonthlyrecordsof names,amounts,andVOM contentof inks
usedat thefacility, VOM andHazardousAir Pollutant(“HAP”) emissions,ora maintenancelog
for its air pollution controlsystem. On informationandbelief, theRespondentfailed to make
andkeeptheabove-listedrecordsfrom at leastAugust 13, 2003until at leastApril 22, 2004.
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ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Illinois EPA inspectedtheFacility on or aroundApril 22, 2004.

PackagingdeniestheremainingallegationsofParagraph14 of CountXI.

15. Condition 15 of ConstructionPermitNo. 03030016provides,in pertinentpart, as
follows:

Thepermitteeshallmaintaindaily recordsof thefollowing items:

a.. Names of inks used and their VOM content, as
applied (lb/gal) separately for controlled and
uncontrolledpresses.

* * *

d. A maintenancelog for the capturesystem, control
device and monitoring equipment detailing all
routine and non-routine maintenanceperformed
includingdatesanddurationof any outages.

ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph15 ofCount XII accuratelyquotestheselectedsection

of thePermitandaversthat the Permitspeaksfor itself

16. Condition 16 ofconstructionpermit No. 03030016provides:

ThePermitteeshall maintainmonthlyrecordsofthefollowing items:

1. Names and amountsof solventsused for the ink
dilution (gal/mo) and theirVOM and HAP content
(lb/gal).

2. Namesand amountsof solvents used for the ink
dilution (gal/mo) and their VOM and HAP content
(lb/gal).

3. Names and amounts of solvent used for cleanup
(gallmo)andtheirVOM andHAP content(lb/gal).

4 VOM and HAP emissions for preceding month
(tons/month)andpreceding12 months(tons/year).
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ANSWER:

Packagingadmitsthat Paragraph16 ofCountXII accuratelyquotestheselectedsection

of thePermit andaversthat thePermitspeaksfor itself

17. From August 13, 2003, until at leastApril 22, 2004,theRespondentfailed to
collect,record,andmaintaindaily recordsofnamesandVOM contentof inks used,andfailed to
maintaindaily maintenancerecordsfor its emissioncapturesystem. TheRespondentthereby
violatedCondition 15 of its ConstructionPermit,andtherebyalsoviolated Section9(b) of the
Act, 415 ILCS 5/9(b) (2002).

ANSWER:

Packagingdeniestheallegationsof Paragraph17 of CountXII.

18. From August 13, 2003,until at leastApril 22, 2004,theRespondentfailed to
makeand keepmonthly recordsof Inks used,VOM andHAP content,and VOM and HAP
emissions.TheRespondenttherebyviolatedCondition 16 of its ConstructionPermit,and
therebyalsoviolatedSection9(b)oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/9(b) (2002). Respondent’sviolations
werewillful, knowing, andrepeated.

ANSWER:

Packagingdeniestheallegationsof Paragraph14 ofCountXII. Furtheranswering,

Packagingdeniesthatit willfully, knowingly or repeatedlyviolatedtheAct or its Permit.

Respectfuli~Submitted,

PACKAGJNGPERS

/ 1

By:

Roy M. Harsch
SashaM. Engle
GardnerCarton& DouglasLLP
191 N. WackerDrive
Suite3700
Chicago,Illinois 60606-1698
(312) 569-1000

Oneof the (
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

Theundersignedcertifiesthat acopyoftheforegoingAnswerto First Amended

Complaintwasfiled viahanddeliverywith theClerk oftheIllinois Pollution ControlBoardand

serveduponthepartiesbelowby U.S. First ClassMail on Monday,October,31, 2005.

BradleyP. Halloran ChristopherJ. Grant
HearingOfficer Office oftheAttorneyGeneral
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard 188 WestRandolph
JamesR. ThompsonCenter

20
th Floor

Suite 11-500 Chicago,IL 60601
100 WestRandolphStreet
Chicago,Illinois 60601
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